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Meet Decides ,

League Ghanip
In Swimming
; . , Harry HclfswortJi , ,

r Four. Carolina swimmers. two cfj
them- - members of ithiLrsfc Uaivarsity,
oft North; Carolina,' swimming, jteam---..

will come to th.enda o5.teirrt4ual;
met competition this-a- f ternoo, when

eiSB.ROSI.'and GEORGE GLA3IACK-- were -- member of th 'first and
f ecf;AfTcttrnament ' bssketball team9 selected its sportsi writers and;
zscfZ&te?ati'e&fhb Southern- coiiferencsej Itourjjey f.inoBleigh'i lasfe.weekr
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George Is Lost '

BecausfitHewde
Frosh Grid' Head

.rn:D to ,.trrnci o.iidco '
'svi .

3 Because he Accepted a Coaching .por
sition here last. foil, George,

will
be inetfgibierbaseb'aH-thi- s spr&ig;

and wuT&rjkhis.;talnt
instead of playing.

pjidman'sTosy leaves the1 Tar Hels
with a1 shortafpeof

' butffelders,: and
local nine that-wi- ll

be body contested. Jfnv Mallbry,-h'o- w

belonging :tb3 the-Washing- ton ''Senat-

ors, left" a big'hble'ni cenfei, and Rad-man";lea- ves

'left'-'field- ' unoccupied Al
Matheswho1 filled in there at the start
of last season, will be the leading corn
tehdeFfor Radman's "po'sti Hal Jen-

nings will' probably1 return"1 to right
field.- -' --- "; :
fo Cch BaseTmll g - rt - y

"Although realizing -- that" he would
be ineligible this spring,1 Radman' 'ac-

cented a position with" the 'University
last

: fall7 and" helped coach freshman
football. He was usetl 'tb great'advari-tag- e

with firstyear backfi&ld candi-

dates; arid now"' isvslated"to work 'with
Head Coach Bunh "ji Hearri" and ' A's

distant "Coach" Bill "Fetzer with var-fcit- y

baseball men. , r j
j Radmah. last-yea- r tyaS.' oneJbf the
jiardest hitting members - of a team
well stocked -- with , .distance hitters,
and would doubtless' hold , down the
cleaiupj spot were -- he

t
to; play, this
of ..the , Taryear.., He was the --.last.. :.

Heels' hitting" stars. Best prospect to
take over heavy hitting duties" so" far

sophomore third base-

man. By returning ta"sophomore form,
Jennings might' win the-fourt- h" spot.
Plenty Hurler;' No Hitters
XlTBiiimKeaoaiimesnwhiie is

starting his second week of outdoor
practice" with a 1

fair-size-d
" pitching

staff but' -- no' hitters;-.- Lefty Cheshire
pleads the pitching corps, followed by
JRed Benton! ace reliefer of last spring.
Hank Feimster,? ineligible last year,
'Souhomere Charlie-Moore- , and Senior

Les-Tomlins- complete the staff.
An

includine the usual three
games with Duke, and contests with
Wj&t, W&M, VMI, Wake Forest,
Davidson, State, Virginia, Maryland,
Navy, Cornell, and Michigan.

i ;
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Runners Return
To Hard Drills

With the Maryland Fifth Regiment
Games coming up Friday night, Coach
Dale .Ranson's conference . indoor
champions hit the boards yesterday
for their' first intensive drills since
fining the Southern diadem here
twio; weeks ago.- - -- j"

Filing applkations) for 17 contes-

tants, CarqliriahwilfV actually send
on lyt those - men IsoH ieem. certain;. to
shv up well --againsirrV field that ih-c- h

dies a I banner: d&pt sentation f?om
th i better twcrcie.of.the nation
Fields of Maryranda'&fivcd; Indiana,
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BECAUSE HE helped coach the
freshman football team'; George
Radman is ineligible "for baseball
this spring.- - iw, S, .'

Every Matman
WoriAMedal
In Loop Meet
' Thwarted in the attempt to : bring
the team championship and emblem
atic placque back' to Chapel Hill, the
wrestling team, nevertheless gained
an "achievement 'which not even the
winning and runner' up teams 1 could
boast. Every Tar Heel entered : in the
tournament copped a medal.' j-- 5 --

From 145-pou- nd champ Bill' Somer- -

velPto fourth place Gene Dayaht,
gained

an individual triumph. Roger jWeil
and Hobie McKeever took jrunner up
medals, co-capta-ins Steve. Forrest, and
Don .Torrey,' -- Sam Gregory, and Pick
Hamlin "comnleted --the. list for the
Carolina team with third place! med
als7.. The final, corrected, score! gave
Washington 'and Lee 32 points,-- ; VMI
29, and Carolina 27. r

The Generals won by virtue of their
Overwhelming strength . in the .lower
wetehts. : Sam : Graham, Bud Robb,
and Tom Fuller, all of:W&L won the
first threechampipnships. Robb beat
Tar Heel McKeever in the finals, for
his second Viu yer . the Carolina 128-pound- er

- this .year vFuller beat ;Da-va-nt

in the semis,- - "and wifti on a 'for-fe- it

in the; finals , . . i

Somervell -- Shines J -

' BilliSonervelL vsras the,shining lght
for thchargei bf 'Cbach Qujiilan.
Som'erlveir v won .liisrst inatch qn a
ifr'6Pavt0?" thei ook

a eldsedecision 5 xroitf'JtockstrpK oi
Maiyland,vir:d endeabygivin Jef-freys- W

VMli? tho;fofgnJickirfg, to
cop the'crown.?: The present; 145-pou- nd

titiehoider;giyen onl'an outside

chance 'fc'wiim'irig'iiiirestournmeiit
Speculation i "

"-

-. j j

Two unbeaten conference records
were spoiled over ,

the-weeken-
d. Both

Roirer Weil. 155-pound- er, and Sam

Greorv. 165-pou- nd eniry uroppeu

their .
first matches in; large.. competi

i. .i
tion. t,:Weil, seeded .first, entered, tne
semifinals via a bye, but had trouDie

in inai rouuu wuu
nd then lost out to Carter Beamer

See WRESTLING, Page

tbeBlueiiDolphins epgag,6XJSte:-;col- 5

lege .a;meet,.thafc w.detddthe.
Southern, jConfrenca naehanrpiorshi ju
The coutestwi trt'Oic'J
c.Bil Thcmpsonpf retstjylerj and Uoel
Wbodhous, brtasttbcixrVfo.both ivt
whbm ares two-yea- r; 'letteimejj;j.aud
BuzivMitchell :and jHeafy jGfeswjll.
round. out-the- ir jiual met; eligihilitj.-Althoug- h

Mitchell, aBuiiBterjt.rui&
only : in hia Second iiTeA?! ajid; Grcs a
breaststrokertTLhi;first year.P jibQ
varsity, neither UIwJTo'arp-lin-a

again; -- rXirpss .isj; as nipru sudis
finishing while, the ;five-- ear; rule re
moves MitcheU from Abe,, swimmingi
scene JJe;is in lawiechooL'rjV t -

. i
Thompson, .Wpodhoqse.,;p 7 ,

. But ..the records, of jThpmpso and
Woodhouse stand out above, the. rest
They are :the last two men.-i- n school

"' Everyone who has"'beehi' out for --

swrniming-this year isf'teuesteb! by
Coach Dick :jane?rsoW':feprHt',
the swimming ' pool ;'tnis?t ' afternbon. ' 1

who rere members' of taerUniversity's
first tank .tlam, three yearst ago,; and
have - been -- out for rswinuaing since
then. ;;'i o J :

) llvoAi rJzdc-'- z

Through, no. fault of 4 their; own,
their value to the teaxn .as .far as ac-

cumulating points has-bee- n very slim
this year because, of the; presence pf
more-experienc- ed swimmers. But the
spirit of the two consistent,? work

SeeSWIMmNG,,Page
r v' j i

Quit Ring1
Oambaiffn

got off --tola -- false startland,. lost to
Virginia Tech's Bobby Andrewswho
won the league crown atr 135pounds
Iast; Saturday. After this 4 mishap,
Andy returned to 'his1 natural fighting
weight,-12- 7 pounds,:iand) went unde-
feated ; for the. ,rest : of 3the season, Jn
whipping the: Citadel's. iRonnie Luer-ic-h

in the finals Saturday,; Andy gave
evidence that . Jie, is onevqf,Ithe..most
finished boxers in intercollegiate ring
circles today. ; ;

, ;;
, Successfully: defending his 165-pou-nd

title, Co-capt-
ain --Red, Sanderp

established himself as - the. sensation
of the tournament by; scoring, knock-
outs against all three of his opponents.
Displaying a masterful counterpunch.-in- g

ability, Red Sanders rocked Virr
ginia Tech's Elmore. 1 with .potent
hooks from both hands and in 1:45 of
the second round floored the Cadet to
retain the crown he won last year.
Previous ,to his battle; with Sanders,
Elmore had won five successive fights
by knockouts.

4

'
: , j

In the last -- two years of scollegiated
competition, Red has lost only one
fight that against Somervell of Vir-
ginia in a flukish affair last year.
This season the worst he has done is
a tie which came when he was! fight-
ing in the 175-pou- nd division in the
Citadel match.

NOW ON DISPLAY
PRINTS FROM

DUKE-DURHA-
M

CAMERA CLUB

Foister Photo Co.

first.team;and Glamack-a-t cente.on-t-

--.,.1

Bjenihan Hammond
ElectedC
0aby;plphms
ili Denman IHammond,:.-- backsfroker,
has -- been-elected f captain? of the: 1941
freshman swimming" team v Ralph
Casey, coaeh announced yesterday.
;!j Hammond . won. first place in ; the
backstroke in every inept? was a mem-
ber- of the.1 150-met- er rmedley-rela-

team ; with-dS- d hi Shumate ; and . Jack
Eshelman. :which - setcK'a Mnewool
record of 1:35.3,- - and;was & member f
the. 220-ya- rd freestyle relay team with
Shumate,; Alex Wilson and; Eshelman
whichtied the pool record of 1 :55.4.c f .

o'r'Cohsidered : all season ,to be the best
baekstfoker t in i the Southern conferr
ence resliman i or varsity - Ham-
mond consistently ' marked - up r top
times'7 in the event I and ; finished the
season with a superlative 1:02.2 for
100 yards. -

Carolina Mittnien
After Successful

Sanders,r Gennett
!Are" Only Chatnbions

(tf bmm Mitt Team- - :

- h Walking off with a second-plac- e in
the team division and two ehampioh-snip- s

at the conference tournament
at Columbia, S. ,C, last, weekend,' the
Carolina" mittnien hung up : their
gloves yesterday for" the season with
the; knowledge that they had com-
pleted 1 a successful campaign for

; "1941. -
.'With a season record. of three wins

and three losses including victories
over such powerful teams as Virginia
and the Eastern Intercollegiate . cham-
pions" from Perm State, Coach Mike
Ronman expressed ; his satisfaction
with the Tar Heel's performances and
issued - due - praise ' to the - individual
members of the squad. Also gratify-
ingr.

to- - the , little boxing ' menton was
the fact that Eis charges' had defeated
the Conference-winnin- g Citadel team
in a dual match a little over a week

tago. .
Superlative Praise HUI ;e!

Co-captai- ns Andy Geniiett and .Red
Sanders" tourney victors in their
events, Coach Ronman could find only
superlatives to describe "their exhibi
tions of last weekend. Ronman herald--

9-

ed them as "two of the finest boxers
Carolina ever had."

In winning the 127-pou-nd title, An-
dy Gennett climaxed three years of
hard work with the mittmen. As a
sophomore in 1939 Andy started his
varsity career by topping a --brilliant
first season wfhen he reached the fi-

nals of the conference tournament.
Last year he was beset at the begin
ning of the season by an illness which
prevented him from reaching the win-
ning form which had marked his fights
the previous year.

In his initial bout this year, Andy

: Basketball
Ruffin, 28; K No." 2 20:? V .

Zeta Psi No. 1 51 ; ATO It$ 22:;
Steele, 18; Law School No. IS.
Chi Psi, 67; DKE b; 15.- -

Phi Kappa Sigma, 42 Pi LamJcTa,
i Phi, 41. ;

' I? 'V?-- i'rJi''
! In its.tot'sta'r;bT;t$eour''C:f
Psi lived Up te TiljradVafc; 5x:.2t
tions ,when
No. 2 ciub
jgave notice itouM.bjneithiciqf
the champions

Withf footballer Gwynn, Nowell lead
ing jthejway, the victors."piled up a .31-to-- 7f

lead at 'the half 'and at the end'of
the third quarter the "score stood 51-- 7.

;In addition to Nowell's fine game
under the backJboard, ,the Chi - Psfs
displayed a fast-breaki- ng .offense led
by Harnden and Neill. Nowell led the
scoring with C55 points i while - -- Neill
dropped in, 17 and Harnden.il points.
Phi! Kipp.zigmlmV' ". t".

" '
v PhfKa"ppaJ Sigma, "in

"

a fast . and
thrilling game edged .' out , '& one-pbir- it

victory wheji they defeated Pi Lambda

rrMir r i-- , , '.n. r- -' .11.i r, j t I

4,Tlie.game was juprand .tuck all the
way and ended with". Pi ; Lambda,des- -
perately truig:.to, get, its hands, on the
ball.. while OPlli ,Kappa Sigs, ' were
freezing .itr,Xt0theJ.na,lf." th'e winriers
held a. 29-2- 4 advantage, Vut 'in( "the
third quarter, the Pi Lambda five went
ahead 34-3- 3.; Bob Smithwas the :

out
standing flayer, for the winners,, scor-
ing. 18 points,iall ,on field goals Ed
Smiths played &ne (floor game for
Phi Kappaj SigniLentz was the .chief
sharpshooter . for ,Pi; Lambda , collectr
ing 14 points. vMack . . with' 11 and
Schlenger, with, nine jpjQipta were run
ner-up- s.

Zeta Psi:: Victorious -- 3 c . u x

; Zeta, fsi ran over ATO No. 1 to the
"

tune JofJ.a,rto-22- , score, fm its , first
game . :Of t he jyea. ,TJte Zetesi showed
enough power, to make thej going tougi
fot&the fawprites,;..; i.v: .

. ; The winners:,wen,put Linto the-lea- d

in. the . i beginning,, ; and tfewere never
threatened At, he half jtheyj were out

See lNTRAMUAJS,qPage .4 .. ,

KriowiiEeprmers
To Swim In AAU: :

Tank Meet Here........
5

With more1 ihan" 35' entries already
in and the deadline not until' Friday
night, the Carolinas AAU swimming
meet, which will be held here Satur-
day afternoon and night, promises to
bring more big-na- me swimmers here
than any tank event ever held in Bow

' 1 ; ''r--
;

man-- Gray pool. -

Jack "Russell; ' Loyola ' ' fcoUege of
Baltimore " freshman dive, ! ' who has

.i.r-.- - ...'. t s i

been conceded a good chance of win
ning " the national"' junior event, ' has
signified --his intention' to enter' the con
test: Russell VaS a consistent winner
in interscholastic meets last: ty'e'ar

and has hung up, a gpod vrecprd ; at
Loyola this season Hi lt 1 1 tl r'.. I

Other entries so far include Dan
Boyerand RTobert Brook 'of Massanut-- !

fUniai eventnand swimcthesinterschol- -

astie i 10(V meterfe-THeatipreien- t, is the
holderbf the40jand 50-ya- rd i f

and-- rsk:ords,of 18.2

83.4610 has covered' the" 100 meters
ireestyle-:;in.55.-- . yM !

Barclav. rn the 400 "meters, and
Johnny- - FeUchtenberger, in the AAU
diving j events are the only returning
individual winners. Both are Carolina
varsity swimmers.
1 The Carolina varsity is champion in
the 400-met- er freestyle relay and a
Duke team won the national junior
150-met- er medley relay last year.
Under national rules, a winner in an
event is not allowed to compete in the
same event next year, so Duke's med-

ley team will be unable to defend its
title.

The two national junior events
the diving and the medley relay will
be the feature events of the Saturday
night program.

Coed Sports Schedule
Tuesday

2:00T-Go- lf, Tin Can. '
2:00 Folk and social dancing, 304

Woollen gymnasium.
'3:00 Mixed tap class, 304 Woollen

gymnasium.
4:00 Modern dancing, 304 Woollen

gymnasium.

vofe a- - lrricd at forward 'on.the

;TKat! StafSmfent Made

Of Devils' Fine Team
; f f:' ; Byf Leonard- - Lpored:;i.i5 t

Duke university' Blue, Devils rejgn
as the Southern 'conference basket
ball cJiampions of 1941, and Carolina's
Phantoms, despite v their todrnameiit
defeat remain, the greatest team in Jbe

league and-- , .pfirhapthp jgretetin
the South. ,;r 7 V .

.7iFo take away from thet Blue-Devil- s

any. credit . for . 'their- -- victory in the
tournament-woul- be .neither, fair ,np5
sportsmanlike . But the records , still
show ihat Duke ;wqn -- eight and r lost
four :in; the regular fseasonjwas tied
forfif tU. in i the conference standings
and entered the tournament .unseeded.
Carolina : meanwhile; won 14 and lost
one to , ; Duke, and "ppints.i;? scored
against.",.,! ix-A'- j 0.i ?c-J,x-

s - By virtue of its .
38-i3- 7 defeat of Car-

olina in the opening round and j sub-

sequent .lickings'-- administered l.U Wil-

liam "and . Mary and South Carolina,
Duker. is? the conference: c champion.

- , . .

J " "1 7
i ment. '.Tne misfortune was that theyv. ,

was the only realrgamednlfthe tourna-
ment ovv.a oj "hvjvhsCl .

: Duke,-alon- g with-Carolina- , hasHbe
finest lair club the conferehceIn
the "tournament the play of Cy Vala-Velrf--'Cfiu- 'ck

HoHeyh the
this' poirit.v 'nIniaddrtioia --to

their standout showing in the --closing
gameibf heseason7 "the" Blue" Devils
packed the punch 'that is - generally
attributed to the 'real champion-- the
ability to come through when, the
chips are down. Carolina missed four
victories: by .one: point,, and, one; very
important one by two points. '

;

' The fairness of determining cham-
pions in 'any sport by means of a
tournament has long been debated In
the East, all other sections'- - of1 the
country in fact, championship tourn-
aments have 'been discarded, The
tournament" at Raleigh, bti the whole,
is financial,' drawing a profit of about
$4,500v -

' i;-'- sA;Xl :o
; If the- - shoe fits, wear it that may

be Lthe proverb 'thrown-up-i- n reply to
criticisms of the tournament. - Duke
last "vear- - had1 the best record was
see'ded: first; and-- theh losti'tb Carolina

;in--th- e finafe.'- - The' Phantoihs, it-wa- s

hiXr.i See 'BASKETBALL, ;

.4.

Mural Sche
hl Basietbali wi'b
4: Court No. 1 Steele vs.

RuffinTCourt::Nor2 K o. "1. vs?
Town Nol..-w- .'5:0Qjouri No. 1--BVP No. 2

vs. Everett No. 1; Court No. 2
Town No. 2 vs. H No. 2; Court No.
3 Lewis No. 1 vs. Aycock No. 1.

Volleyball
5:00 SAE vs. Phi Delta Theta

No. 2; TEP vs. Kappa Sigma No.
2.

Table Tennis
3:00 ZBT No. 1 vs. Zeta Psi No.

2; Phi Delta Theta No. 1 vs. Chi
Psi No. 1; SAE No. 1 vs. Chi Psi
No. 3.

3:30 St. Anthony No. 1 vs. Kap-

pa Alpha No. 3; Sigma Chi No. 3

vs. Kappa Alpha No. 4; Phi Alpha
No. 3 Zeta Psi No. 1.

4:00 Phi Delta Theta No. 2 vs.
SAE No. 2; Zeta Psi No. 3 vs. Sig-

ma Nu No. 3; Phi Alpha No. 1 vs.
Beta Theta Pi No. 1.

4:30 Phi Gamma Delta No. 3

vs. Kappa Sigma No. 3; Phi Alpha
No. 2 vs. Chi Psi No. 2; Phi Kappa'
Sigma No. 3 vs. DKE No. 3.

. 5:00 Phi Kappa Sigma No. 5

vs. DKE No. 2; ATO No. 1 vs. Phi
Gamma Delta No. 1; Phi Kappa
Sigma No. 2 vs. SAE No. 4.

5:30 TEP No. 1 vs. Kappa Sig-

ma No. 2; Sigma Chi No. 2 vs.
ATO No; 3; Med School vs. Grimes
No. 3.

1;.

SPRING .VACATION DELIVERIES

on

The Carolina Playmakers
announce

the opening of a new play

.

THE MARAUDERS
by

Noel Houston
Tomorrow Night at 8:30
The Playmakers Theatre

Performances also Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights.

All seats reserved.
Admission 50c or by season ticket.

AltSmls Ordered joday

ixmucKLips,
- o

Selection deludes 2,OgOIoolported
and-Domesti- c Samples From

; "fi'VLdGU to Choqse ... 4:00 Basketball.
5:00 Fencing.

j
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